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Announcements
• Student Disability Services
• HR Pilates for Spring
• Episcopal Church at SMC
• Statement About Anthem
> More announcements
> Add an announcement
 
 
Events
2/10 - Staff Council Meeting
2/10 - IC's Ten-Year
Anniversary
2/11 - Speaker: Jamie
Moldafsky, Wells Fargo CMO
2/13 - V-Day: Until the
Violence Ends
2/15 - FAFSA Priority
Deadline
> More events
> Add an event
 
> Student Organizations
Activities (login required)
 
 
Did You Know?
The Media Services
Department provides Tech
Checks as part of its training
and consultation service.
Tech Checks usually take
only a few minutes and have
proved invaluable for faculty,
staff, students and guests.
The checks provide an
Trustees Approve Budget for 2015-2016
SMC’s Board of Trustees approved the College’s budget for the
2015-2016 fiscal year on Jan. 22. Next year’s $130.4 million budget
takes into account internal commitments and external forces, such
as growing concern over affordability and student debt, a vibrant
Bay Area economy, level undergraduate enrollment, and a soon-to-
be-approved institutional strategic plan. (pdf)
Professor Joseph Lanigan 1923-2015
Professor Emeritus Joseph Lanigan,
who taught at Saint Mary’s from
1959 to 2005, died in Berkeley on
Jan. 21 at 92. Awarded Professor of
the Year in 1998, Lanigan taught in
the Philosophy Department and the
Integral Program. A Mass will be
held at the SMC Chapel Saturday,
Feb. 14, at 10:30 a.m., followed by
a reception in Dryden Hall.
Website Draft Design: What Do You Think?
It seems like just yesterday that we launched the current Saint
Mary’s website. The Web Planning Committee has begun revamping
the stmarys-ca.edu visitor experience. We want to inspire everyone
from prospective students to alumni with our great stories and
make it as easy as possible to express an interest in, apply to and
give to SMC. We invite you to check out the draft design and give
us your feedback online by Feb. 12.
View from the Capitol
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opportunity to make sure your
laptop, flash drive or other
media work well with the A/V
where you will be presenting.
Contact the IT Service Desk
at (925) 631-4266 to
schedule your Tech Check.
Do you have a little-known
tidbit or story about Saint
Mary’s? Send it to Campus
News.
> Did You Know Archive
 
 
Lasallian Reflections
For the week of Feb. 9.
 
Learn how to submit
Events and
Announcements.
Last week in Washington D.C., President Jim Donahue presented a
photo of Saint Mary's to freshman Rep. Mark DeSaulnier (D-
Concord), whose district includes SMC.
Spotlight on Staff: Pedro Ramirez
Admissions Counselor Pedro
Ramirez, who came to SMC in
2011 from Austin, Texas, travels
around the country talking up
SMC to prospective students,
reads applications and admits
future Gaels. The avid Giants fan
was at the 2010 World Series.
View from Campus
Barbarians!, a class that explored the world of Celts, Goths,
Vikings, Huns, Longobards and Mongols, congregated outside De
La Salle Hall during the last week of Jan Term.
Go Gaels
UCLA Proves Too Tough as Gaels Fall
Playing the final match in a three-stop road stretch, the Saint
Mary's men's tennis team couldn't make the impact it wanted to as
the Gaels fell to No. 10 UCLA.
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• Schedule
• Blog
• SMC Gaels
• SMC Gaels on Twitter
 
Religious Services
• Mass is each Sunday in the Chapel at 11 a.m. and 8 p.m.
• St. Giles Episcopal Eucharist is each Sunday at 9 a.m.
 
Religious Services Schedule
 
Let us remember that we are in the holy presence of God.
 
